
Assistance in Drainage
1» Julv 1900 the Dep 

Physios at the O.A.C. prepared a plan 
of drain» for a 69 acre block of land 
that had never grown a crcp ; it was 

The draina were laid that 
1910 that 52 acre» yield- 

<*d iKitatcee and corn to the value of 
$2,260. The farm lies within 
mile» of the city of l<ondon. Why 
had this land lam neeleae for genera- 
tionai' Perhaps the previous owners 
thought it could not he drained. Aa a 
matter of fart it waa a diffie 
lew, for tliia land waa very 
the outlet poor. Perhaps" they 
not believe l'rainage would pay. Thia 
one crop should convince them. Or 
l>erha|w they believed in drainage but 
did not know just hew to undertake 
such extensive 
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autumn. In
i of
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drainage operation». 
Ontario Agricultural College is 

voring to help those in douht 
•bout drainage. Any farmer in On
tario wishing assistance in his drain
age problem» may have the eamo by 
making applicaticn to the Department 
of I vaica, O.A.C.. Guelph. Aa 
as «ible after receipt of the ap- 
pli. non a drainage adviser ia aent 
to make a survey of the land, after 
which he makes a complete map show
ing the location of the drains, the 
grade, si»e cf tile, etc. When com
pleted the map ia sent to the owner, 
so that he has an accurate guide to 
follow in putting in his drains. Ah 
in previous years, the only outlay to 
the farmer is the necessary travelling 

use» of one man in connection 
the survey. The railways give 

a rate of a cent a mile for this work, 
so that the travelling expense» are

How to Organize a Grange
you kindly let me know through 

the columns of Farm and Dairy how we 
should proceed to have a orange organ- 
lied here In our locality —J.B.H.. El
gin Co.. Ont.

We would 
enough farme 
warrant rallim

urge you to interest 
re in your locality tc 
g a meeting for the pur- 

rrganising a grange. Then 
e secretary of the Grange, J.

lire an organiser to 
attend your moeting and finish the 
goed work of organiaation, which you 
have commenced All other informa
tion y..u may need you will find in 
the constitution of the G 
of which you

notify th 
J. Morrison, 
that he may sectnd"

cu, y
ppli-may receive on a 

sesr« ‘ary, who will 
on request supply you w ith 
in regard to the Grange.

Items of Interest
\\ W B-ilantyne, Stratford, ()i 

ha* been reappointed as a director 
the Canadian National Kxhil.ition 
represent the Dairy interest*

Twelve pupils have been enrolled 
in the short courses in agriculture 
conducted by H. K. Todd, D B A., in 
Petrolia, La mb ton County, Ont.

The Ontario Gcod Roads Associa 
t’on will meet in Toronto (York 
County Municipal Huildiiii,. Adelaide 
Street, East) on Wednesday, Thurs
day, and Friday, March 1st. 2nd, 
and 3rd. 1911. It is anticipated that 
single fare rates, on the standard 
certificate plan, will be in force on 
the railway,.

A Bill h’ls lien given it* first read 
ing in the Ontario Legislature re
pealing a section in the Public 
Bclio il* Act, the following to he aub- 

The school year 
II consist of two terme, the first 
which shall begin on the finit day 
September and ahall end on the 

lay of Dccemoer, and the 
irh ahall begin on the 3rd day 
unary and end on the 99th day

i herefor

The cost of the Senate f"r
r 1909-1910 was $311.098.90. as 
inst $248,847.83 in I«96-1897 An 
lyafg shows th_. while the idem-

the fiscal
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Besides the Simplex Link-BladeSeparator, we carry Dairy Sup
plies too numerous to mention Here is a list of a few

Simplex Churns 
Barrel Churns 
Double Surface Milk 

Heaters
Improved Babcock 

Testers
Thermometers 
Testing Instruments 
Measuring Glasses 
Laphams s Seamless Butter Boxes and 
Cheese Bandage Tubs

Parchment Paper 
Windsor Salt 
Butter Coloring

Fiuia
Curd Cutters 
Vats (all sizes) 
Butter Moulds and 

Printers
Large and Small 

Scales

If you arc in need of any dairy utensils just 
write us and we will be pleased to give you 
lowest prices. Our goods are guaranteed.

Send for our Latest Catalogue

D. Derbyshire & Company
Head Office and Works: BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Branches: PETERBOROUGH. ONT. MONTREAL and QUEBEC. P.Q.

W1 WANT AOBNT8 IN A FBW UNKifPBBHKNTBD DISTRICTS

™E LITTER CARRIER THAT SELLS ON ITS MERITS
t WHY 7 BECAUSEi

The “HT" UTTER CARRIER dumps to either side In dlwharglng.
Having double purchwnc and a straight gear. II lifts mu ell easier than other make».
*E«5*ri!yiS“«“' ”,“d """■
■e-torebuflny^n litter carrier outfit jrou 
This la thi-only way to Insure gelUng* the

'‘BËÊ

BEATTY BROS., FERGUS, ONT. w*
Il I» deeérsble I» lAe mm H thle pnblleaUoe wbee wrHlsw to advertisers

a raim and DAI1T February g, tgtt.

nlty paid to Senators in 1896-1897 am 
ounted to $147,908, it was $209 646 last 
year. Travelling expenses of the Ben 
alors last year uinountcil to $3,892, ah 
compared with $18,835 in 1896-1897, bm 
in the latter year there were two bus 
sions, ami the venerable gentlemen 
had not then received the* 
passes.

The regulations is ued by the Sec 
rotary of Agriculture of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
under date of November 25. 1910, re
garding the recognition of specified 
breeds cf horses, cattle, sheep, and 
hogs registered in the Canadian Nfi 
tional Records, has been modified i ^ 
as to provide that no animal or ani- —

annua:

E
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Pictures of Prize Stock

Expert judges, It is said, are 
born—not made. True, as this 
may be, it is certain that they 
must learn what is the approv
ed type of any class of ani
mals before they are able to 
act as judges of animals of that 
class. And where are the would- 
be judges to learn the type? No
where, perhaps, better than at 
our Live Stock Shows.

To attend all the leading ex
hibitions ia an expensive busi
ness. Even then one finds it 
difficult to carry in his mind's 
eye with certainty the like
ness of an animal. A photo
graph of a prize-winning ani
mal ie cherished by any fan
cier of that breed of stock. To 
satisfy this want and to en
able all, even those who cannot 
attend the shows, to see the 
best, Farm and Dairy, after 
each of the leading live 
«hows, issues at great expense 
iu illustrated supplement show
ing on superfine paper the 
prize-w’nning animals—putting 
pictures as good as the original 
photographs before our rend
ers that they may learn to 
know and appreciate the best 
In various classes of live stock.

Our readers appreciate these 
picture», which they get at no 
extra cost to them, along with 
their regular subscription fo- 
our weekly issue» of Farm and 
Dairy, costing them
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» year. We find that many 
Farm and Dairy reader» are 
preserving each issue of our 
supplement. Those who have 
kept these from the first issue 
now have a valuable collec
tion of photos of the best stock 
In the country that they turn 
to eagerly on occasions for 
study and comparison.
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fileHave you filed awey your 
copi-s of the Farm and |>a|.y 
Supplements? If not, start 
with this issue. You will sc 
have a collec

the Illustrated 
thle ieeue and
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n!*g.
hae been appointed representative foi 
Brockville and the surrounding di* 
trict for the firm of Lovell & Christ 
m“ , ,in this work. Mr. Somerville 
will follow the late Mr. R. G. Mut 
I hy, who waa the secretary of tin 
Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s Asaocij 
tion. Mr. Somerville will oonti/un 
his connection with the firm of D 
h. Burrell & Company. He is wide- 
G and favorably known all througl 
Eastern Ontario, especially in th• 
Brockville and Perth districts end 
•hould met with auooeea in hit mu

iginated. 
rville, of Brot 
ted

- :


